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or Twlwi Qtm* n^omd to
B« T ml I Towde Alhew. Other
War Xm.

Loadon, Nor. II..Serbian reelst-
we» 1» weakenlag da . The de¬
fender* of Rabuna pmac will boo n be
eurroucded and the road to Prllep
and Monaetlr will them be thrown
wide to the Balgartane. More than
1,000 Serbians were taken prisoo-
ere by the Austro-Gernran forces
Teeterday.

Gtm oa Feet le ii Fnet.
Along the Eaalern front laterest

eeatere oa the attempted re-cross¬
ing of the Styr, where the Austrlans
and Germane claim an Important
success. Petrograd report# merely
admit Austro-German occupation of
the village of Podcaele, about five
mllee from th« river and a- slight
advance eaat of that place.

Serbian* Appear Doomed.
The fate of the 8erblan army may

be only a matter of honn. Monas-
tir, in Southwest Serbia, lsr reported
to b« in such a perilous position that
the consular officials have departed.

Greek Attitude Changing.
The Qreek government appears to

he adopting a leee uncompromising
attitude, says the Athens correspon¬
dent of Renter's Telegram Company.

It la believed to be seeking a sat¬
isfactory solution of the queetlon as

to lta attitude toward allied troops
which might take refuge In the
Qreek territory, although It hrsl-
tatee to make a declaration in the
form demanded by the alllee.
The correspondent says King

Conetantine has expressed a desire
to fee Earl Kitchener, the British
Secretary of War, who Is now in the
Near East, and discuss the situation
with him from a military stand¬
point.

Rumania With German*.
Buchareet, Nov. 18, via London.

.Forver Premier Carp le credited
by the bewsphpeT Adeverdl with the
statement that Rumania will take ap
arme on the aide of Germany la»
December. Tho prediction is made
by If. Carp that aa soon as estab¬
lished communications make it pos¬
sible Germany will make new oilers
to Rumania in the form of an ulti¬
matum requiring a reply wlthla 41
houra

LIST or LETTERS

Remaining unwilled for In thla of¬
fice for the week ending
Washington, N. C., Not. It, 111*.

MEN.
Allen Moore Dudley. O. H. Dlok-

in»on. Geo. R. Ferris. It. D. Gur-

gftous, John Griffin, Semuel King,
Hoeee Martin, B. F. Kendall. Chlllie
Smith. Bter F1*h Co., Larry 8pel-
men, <N. H. Sawyer. D. O. Woolard-j'
WOMEN.

Mra. Ere Bishop, Miee Utile
Cowards. Mlee Annie Cbetmen, Mag¬
gie Latham, Mra. Jane Murray, Mary
Smith, Mra. C. J. Smyth, Miea 8erah
Williams.

Theee lettera will be «ent tq the
dead Utter office November 19, IBIS
If sot delivered before. In calling
for the above, pleaee say "Adrer-
tieed/* giving date of llat.

N. HENHT MOORE. P. M.

FORfiES
Orchestra

.AT*

The Palms
TONIGHT
8.30 to 10.30

DANCING PERMITTED

On WATER
CALLS FORTH
R6MTEST

PROMnnCNT CDmZBK DECLARES
THAT ramXT COJTDITIONB

ARM INTOLERABLE.

MAYOCCUR AGAIN
Wmm wm Bteonu S»Jtj Whrn.vw
Dry Spoil Oram. Well* Should
B« end CM* Belief 1. Afford«L

In speaking of the present condi¬
tion of the city water, one of the
leading business men of the city this
moraine emphatically declared that
th« city had made a mHrtake when
they went to Tranter's Creek after
water, that the water was unfit for
culinary purposes when salty, as It
lis -At present and that some stops
should be taken to relieve the sit¬
uation.
"We have been unable to use the

water for cooking at our home," he
stated, "and when I got up to get a
drink last night it positively made
ma sick. If an Individual water
company controlled the city water,
there would be a world of protest
and the company would have con¬
siderable difficulty in paying their
Mils.

"Oar water, aa long aa we get It
Trom Tranter's Creek, la bound to
get salty every time wo have a dry
spell and there la no way under the
sun that you can get salt out of wa¬
ter except through condensation. All
the filtering and chemicals In the
world won't take It out. '

"There is only one thing for the
city to do now and that is to con¬
nect ua up with the wells and let us
obtain our aupply from that source.

Whether this will be sufficient or
not, 1 do not know but I am aurc
that every citizen, when ho Is made
acquainted with conditions, will cur¬
tail the osa of water In his home
nntll the water In the creek !b lit
to use again. I believe the water
people have been trying to mix the
creek and the well water during the
last few dayB, but they might as
well give it up, for they can't make
it fit to use.

"This Is the first tlmo that we
have been affected this way, but It
won't be the last. As long as wo

get our water from Tranter's Crrek
we're going to have the same condi¬
tions resulting after every dry spoil
that there Is."

Committee* Appointed to Attend to
Detail* In Connection With Big

Prohibition Meeting.

At the Baptist church last eight,
committee* from the Baptist, Epis¬
copal and Methodist congregations
mrt and discussed plans (or the pro¬
hibition mass meeting that Is to be
held In this city on the flr4t Sunday
in December. Owing to the fact that

I prayer meeting at the Disciples'
,chureh did net end until later, the
'committee from that ohuroh were
unable to attend.
The coming meeting was thor¬

oughly discussed and one committee
from each church was appolnUd^to
attend to securing music, ^providing
a hall and advertising the event.

It is cxpected that t large num-1
ber of persons will attend the meet¬
ing. Boms prominent speakers will
take part In .the program.

ODDFELLOWS MBIT,
"

t

A meeting of P'lalu^* Lodge, 1.
0. O. P., will be night. All
members are i;- requested to
be in attendance.

A CARD OF THANKS.

We take thle ran of eipreeeliif
«r heartfelt thanke and apprecia¬
tion to ou frlcndl and entghbor*
for tbelr m any klndneeeee aad »rm
pathr to HI la our recent beraare-
meot. tt li l oomfort to know that
v« bet eo maor warm frleode

Terr reepectfultr.
Mr. m4 Mr* ), P. Calrnee

SERBIAN AND BRITISH WORK TO6ETH01

IS THE FATHER
OF 27 CHILDREN

llcanfort County Can RaIm LargoFamilies A« Well As Crop*. It.
P. Johntoo Holds IUoor<l

That Braufort county can produce
targe families as well as large crops
may be seen by glancing over a rec¬
ord of the population of the various
districts.

There are several proud parents
who boast of having reared ten and:
eleven children, three or (our have
raised from twelve to fourteen and
one fifteen. Unless aome other
claimant comes forth, th» record for
having the largest family, however,
belongs to R. P. Johnson, of Camp¬
bell's Creek. Mr. Johnson Is the
father of twenty-seven children. He
's over seventy years of age and U
still hale and hearty.
We would be glad to hear of any¬

one In the county who can dispossess
Mr. Jonhson from the head If tho
list. 1

K. JOHN'S BIO 8ALK.

Will « Big Event In the Hinlnri
Field of This City.

K. John carried a full page ad¬
vertisement In yesterday'® Issue of
the Dally News, announcing the com¬
ing of a big aale. at which hia en¬
tire stock of goods and flxturos
would bo disposed. Great cute have
been made In prices and soms ex¬
ceptionally good bargains are being
offered. It Is expected that large
numbers of customers will take ad¬
vantage) of this sale,

i .

BIO NEW STORE IS FAST
GAINING IN POPULARITY

The large number of customers
that throng the bis storo of Bowers
Bros. Co. dally are evidences of the,
fact that thlfl establishment Is stead¬
ily growing In popularity. In addi¬
tion to those who purchase goods,
a targe number of persons Tlsit the
store merely to see what new gooda
have arrived and to look them over.
This latter class Is Jnst as welcome!
an the first and the mansgers of*th'
store cordially Invite everyone? to see
their new stock of winter wearables.

WIMj RACK UP Hlfl OFFER
lit YK8TERDAY*8 PAPER

Dear Mr. Editor:
I wish to say that while 1 am In-

teroiUd In the good road movemeni
I am also Interested In good atreets.
lorn# may think Inasmuch a» my of-
er (n yesterday's Issue to glte 910
in Improving Market street out to
he crmetary wa« Inserted In the
Want Column, that It was Just an

advertisement. If so I wish to ear
that my offer to give this amount
.till holda good.

I hare no time )u«t now to wrlU
advertisements, for I am loo busy
remodeling my atora. receiving and
marking my Xmafl and holiday goods|
to giro much attention to outside
affaire; yet, I would Ilka to take a
ride once on my old 1911 mode
lutomoblla without the use of
Sloan'# llmlraent tha oaxt day. 1
>«lleve that Sloan's liniment la good
for brulaes; at Itaat It la cheaper
ban shock abaorbara.

I 0 CAMPBBLL, /awVlfr

SIMM
WILL EXPLAIN IN FULL HIS

STAND ON THE NATONAL
DEFENSE PLAN.

IS FOR INCREASE
Wiring That Country Should Be
Ably Equipped to Repel Enemlew,
But Will Not Countenance Urxe
Appropriation.

Klnaton, Not. 1 8.-<-Con grtnmaD
Claude Kitchin It not (or peace at
any price. He bellevee that tbe
United Btates is dow "ready" to flgli:
any posslblo foe on tbe high »eas

save Great Britain. He la expected
to make a statement eoon that will,
be believes, put him right In the
minds of people who "misunder¬
stand" him.

Intimate friends of the Democrat¬
ic leader iay that at a naval hear¬
ing leaa than a year ago the opin¬
ions of the Preeldent and secretary
of the navy, coinciding, and of the
naval board wer® compared. At that
time the President and Mr. Danlols
It la understood, moved for the "reg
nlar, orderly rate of lnorease." Mem

I hers of the naval board, experts of
high rank, favored a big increase

whelming!? against the proposed
enormous naval Increase, and that
the public never got the news about
the hearing above referred to be¬
cause newspaper men present were

swayed by the preparedness propa
gandlsm. Department heads are not
Included In the seeming suspicion.
Th^ representative win make his

I statement "under pressure" bin
I friends say- He has been quoted a'

bat admitted under question that
"man for man, thlp for ship, gun
for gun and personnel for personnol
the United States navy was superior
to that of Germany or JapAi." The
friends of the Scotland Neck states¬
man broadly Inltmate that the%navy
year book is not compllrd to bo
eaally understood by laymen, that
pains are being taken to misinform
the President on national aentlmpnt.
which Mr. KItchta ssys Is over-

faying that the New York Herald
deliberately mlaropiraented and fal
aided In quoting him as. abiding b>
aentlment In his own dlatrlct. Hi
declare* he la baelng hla stand on

sentiment In the nation.
Mr. Kltchln Is said to fsvor e-

qulpplng the United 9tat'« as thor¬
oughly with aubmarlnes, mines snd

hydroplanes ss Is any other nation,
contending that they have been the
ta'.vstlon of Oermany from the
Orltlah aea force#.

WKItK MARRfKD YK8THROAY.
H«rl»-Tyr« Wrfdlnf Took FImo at
Rath. Partfe* WeU Known Here.
Bdgar T. Harris, of Hant«r'a

irldgo, «nd Mlw Mary Tyrm. of Bath
w0T« onlUd Id marrlaco jootordajr
it tb« homo of tho brtdo. Tho coa-

loft ob thotr bridal trip Imn*-
liotoly »A«r tho cfmooy. Doth
tro vol) hoown throughout tho
onntr and tyro jfcftfty frlooda in
.V»»Mo|ton

THE WH/TE SQUAY
HERE LAST NIGHT
H»d lDt«rectlng Plot, and lUaliatU

Costume* and Socnerjr.

A falr-slsed audience w}tarBBeJ
the performance of "The White
Squaw" at the New Theatre las.
ulgbt.

The play had an interesting plot,
although there wre few exciting
situations and very little, tf any
comedy. The nctore were good in
their parts with the poMlble excep-
ion of the lady Who played Octavia.
$hf\ In the opinion of the majority,
of the audlenco, lacked expression
and feeling. Her lines were repeat¬
ed with very little foroo. >
The costumes and scenerj were

| exes'.lent and t/ue to Ufa.

MADE IMPROVEMENTS
TO DANK BUILDING

Savings A Trust Co. Ilulldlng Make*
Ch«nge* In Heating and

Furnishings.

A modern and complete heatlnf
qulpment has beeu Instated In tlie
-.avlnge & Trust Co.. wlilch efficient-
y heats not only tho hank, but also
ill the officer and rconis Id the
building.

The director*' roon: In the bank
has also been newly furnished in

luartered oak and presents a moat
handsome appearance. This room

s at the disposal of the public and
inyone who has any business to
ransact is cordially Invited to make
use of these quarters. The farmers

! tre ospeclal!y urged to avail them-
.elvea of this privilege.

WONDERFUL "BABY HAZELLK"

Th« New Theatre Will offer their
;atrona the last three dnya of tble
*eek, with a matlneo on Saturday,
the mo«i wonderful child actre«B on

he American stag* That la "Baby"
Haiello," the moat talented dancer
and alngnr of her ago. Thla small
but wonderful child has appeared on

the stage with auch well known ac-

tora and actreaaea as Oeraldlne Far-
rar, Caruao, Soottl, x Mar? Cardan,
Bemle Abbott, Blanch* Walah. De-
Wolf Hopper. Qao. Cohen and oth-
ara. An act that you will not be
able to »eo here again, especially for
the low price of admlaalon aa 10 and
II eanta. She la called the "Mln-
ature Paylowa," and la equally a*

good * dancr with age conaldered.
It !a hoped that the uohae on each
night «1U be crowded, aa ?*g it*
tfifUoo wall dmrrat It,

higiessihn J. P. SIALL a
GIVES EXPRESSION ON THE

DEFENSE PLAN
-

.. <«"

^vocates Adequate Defense of Our
Rights Against Other Nations

-

EXTENT IS MATTER FOR DEBATE
' *.*

Size of Appropriation Should be Given Careful Con-
slaeratlon. Is only Debatable Question

With Proposed Plan.

In an Interview with a rrpresen-
atlve of the Daily News. Congr«»i»s-
tan John K. Email this morning ex-i

ressod himself as favoring national
rppercdnesfl, but added that tho
.xtent of tho proposed national d
.nee plan w»B a matter for serious
onslderation and debate. His words
n the subject were as follows:
"There aro certain rights we mum

.aintain nn a nation. Among tbern
*re ibe Integrity of our tarritory,
he Monroe doctrine, and the rigiit
o engage in unrestricted commerce
n the high seas. At a cltleen. 1 be-
¦eve our country ought to maintain
-rateable relations with every other
.ountry and that wo should culti-
ate among the nations of the world

t dltpottilion to respect the rlglits
jf each other and to setO cmtro-
crstes through au international
.ourt of arbitration.
"The bnppy day when the gov¬

ernment of every country will re-

pecL.ijie national rights of ev< ry
Hher country has not ywt arrived
Wo littv y uo guarantee t hat soni-?

rights, necessary to our Integrity is

a nation and essential for the happi¬
ness and prograaa of onr people, may
not be Invaded by tbe government of
dome other oatiou.

"It eeeui4 to me that every wine
and tboughful person must ngree
that we caunot real with tbe assur¬

ance tbat other nations will en(tr¬
ain tbe laine relationship to us at

we ought to entertain towards them.
If this unhappy contingency should
occur, bow shall we u e* It? Will
diplomacy avail us? Will treaty
obligations protect us? I| there sny
sure ground for defease against

I greeslon except the consciousness
that we are able If necessary to de¬
fend our rights by force?

"It seems to me that It is en

tlrely consistent to preach the doc-

WINFIELD-KI'XLY
Popoltr Coupto V*n I nitfd In Mnr-
rUgo Thla Mornng. H»tc Left

on T-Hr Brld*i Tonr.

At the home of her mother. Mrs.
A. 8. Kelly, Mis* Matilda Elizabeth
Kelly thin morning became the br!de
of Heber WlnfleliJ. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. R. V. Hop
and wag witnessed by a number uf
Intimate friends and relatives of th«

couple. Immediately after th* mar

ltal rights had be^n performed, th"
couple doparted for the Norfolk
Southern station, where th«y left on

the morning train for Norfolk, from
where they will go to Baltimore and
Washington City.
The home wan beautifully decor¬

ated for the occasion with potted
planta and feme. A large number
of extremely beautlfnl wedding pres¬
ents were received by the couple and
testified to the love aud esteem *n
which they are held by their boat
of friends in this community. The
wedding march was playd by MIm
Emily Harris.
The bride was becomingly attired

In a eoat suit of brown velvo» wl'h

hat and ahoec to match. She carried

ja shower bouquet of lilies of the val¬

ley. A large number of friends
went to the wtatlon with them andf
wished them God speed on their
bridal Journey. Upon their return.
Mr. and Mra. Wtnfleld will make
their horn* In thla olty. /

CRLVBRATRH Mth BIRTHDAY.
W. Scott FrliMll, a looal fcaatnaaa

man and on* of tba noit provtaaat
a nil f>»(MDied Oddfallowa (a thta

Mctlqn of the State, l« today aala-

bratlng bV« Mth annWaraary He la
receiving eonffbtulatlona from H4a

many frlenda and partlaalarly hti
lodge brethren. Mr. Frlaaall hae
been an 0«4ftllow tgr orer 41 rcartJ

»r.n« of lotrrcaUonal friendship and
jdiorate an In: rnatlonal court of
arbitration tu deal with Justice and
airti.-Mi towardH other nations and

>*'t at th«" bprr.«i time to bo prepar¬
ed to protect and defend our homt»«
against aKgrvaeion of any lawlcti
marauder.
"To what extent shall we preparel.iursetvea so that any aggressive

:ovcr»mt.nt may hesitate to attack
is or bo that we may maintain our
rlitH against. aggression? H<r#
uncr a ilebatable question. 1 con-

'ns!* 1 iio not know, although I have
r!ed to read every contribution on
he subject. 1 take It this la the
j:sty debatable f ature In this entire
troposLUon cf national defense. It
« a question to be approached and
.titd d hi the light of an Intense
atr!otlsai. tempered by sense of

and humanity. Surely theM.'c-itJ-li ]i of tills country regard-
V.-5 of party ll:;ea may find some
;>nimon ground on which all may

stand I
Kvery pood man and woman ab-

| !mr.H that which has come to be
'a spirit of militarism.'

1'ranslHted into familiar terms, it
simply mcar.B the cultivation of a
-plrit of international domination,
the lack of proper conception of our
own naiioml rights and a dlwpoal-
tlon to trespass on the rights of oth¬
er people. Surely tho American
people have nmer possessed or e-
vlnced such a national trait and I
cannot v,el!evo that militarism actu¬
ates the natlona! spirit today.

"In considering this broad ques¬
tion we must he patriotic, practicable
and Just and whatever division of
sentiment may exist as to tha ex¬
tent of which wc ought !o prepare
for defense should be approachedjnot in th® spirit which seeks contro-
tersy but with the disposition which

!». -ks unity in a national purpose."

ANNUAL MELTING W.
C. T U. SATURDAY

Hw Ileen P<«tp<in«1 from Tomor¬
row Afternoon. New Officer*

to be Klcrt«l.

Owing to the fart that the Reci¬
procity mootffilr will bf> held hern to¬
morrow, thf me'lng of the W. C.
T V has hp-ii postponed until Sat¬
urday and will be held Is the pub¬
lic library
TH* wj'ii be i annual meetln*

of ih« t'nion ami a"1 m^mbera are

.>rped io attend. N w ofllreri will
be elected and the u::nual dues will
be payable. All tbos* who cannot
om" In person are requested to a nd
heir dues

*0 H\Y WR AM,!

We «ll! hare our pictures taken
or our frlenda nake

DAKFR'S BTUDIO.

TO-NIGHT »
"Baby llaielle"

in
vnRinir Danrfng Comedy
"Hiinitllnff Biiok'f Bunro"
"His Singular I,w»ori"
"Th»» Serpent's Tooth"
Th« Clfrl on th» Rnrlnw"

RIX RBELfl
PICTURES
Prle«10«16


